
 
 
 
The public sector is experiencing a period of unprecedented change caused by the 
economic downturn and the increasing demands on services.  Demands on staff are 
changing rapidly, putting them under increased pressures to deliver more with less. 
We wanted to ease this pressure with an affordable, in-house health and wellbeing 
programme launched in 2013 ‘Healthy Herts’.   The objectives were to boost 
employee engagement, retention and performance, as well as improving the health, 
wellbeing and resilience of the workforce. 

With the transfer of public health to the Council from April 2013, this strategy sought 

to not only increase the health and wellbeing of the workforce, but provide good 

practice model for other employers. 

 

Aims: 

 

• making personal wellbeing central to employee engagement, employees fit, 

healthy, balance demands of home and work    

• ambassadors for better health in wider Hertfordshire communities  

 

4 pillars of activity: 

 

1. Staying Active 

2. Healthy Eating 

3. Mental Wellbeing 

4. Flexible Lifestyles 

 

Range of health benefits across the pillars including discounts for healthy activities, 

cycle scheme, lunch-hour events.  Canteens include nutritional information. On-site 

classes, massage, reflexology.  Shower facilities enable exercise at lunch or cycle to 

work. Simple, effective tools such as ‘stepjockey’ where employees scan an app on 

their phone around our buildings and signs on stairs saying how many calories are 

burnt. 

 

Budget for Healthy Herts has been created by re-investing savings from salary 

sacrifice schemes. 

 

Healthy Herts endorsed from the top to frontline, including Trade Unions.  Chief 

Executive launched the newsletter and endorsed stop smoking sessions during the 

working day.  Employee Wellbeing Champions are self-nominated across services. 

 



Employees encouraged to get involved.  “Healthy Herts” brand was an employee 

suggestion as were the following:  
 

• Thai Chi classes,  

• skin care stands,  

• plant ‘seed swap’ days   

• Choir 

• Breast Cancer Support Group 

• WeightWatchers  

 

We have worked hard to ensure our strategy is appropriate to the needs of our 

workforce, reflecting age profile and life style.   

 

We work closely with our suppliers, partners and charities; most recently working 
with public health to run Stress Awareness sessions and rolling out a cycle to work 
scheme promoting ‘Hertfordshire year of Cycling’ .   Examples: 
 

1. Re-branded wellbeing  ‘Healthy Herts’  

2. Quarterly employee newsletter  - Employees contribute articles 

3. Healthy Herts Intranet: on-line wellbeing tools e.g. meal planners, BMI calculator 
(hits up 707%!) 

4. 32 Employee Wellbeing Champions from Libraries, Care homes, Fire Stations – 
ambassadors: organising events, raising awareness, motivating colleagues. 

5. Wellbeing Events Calendar linking to national promotions with advice and 
referral, including: 

a. Cancer Awareness (MacMillan) 

b. Know Your Numbers:  400+ blood pressures  

c. World AIDS Day - onsite HIV testing  

6. Smoking cessation campaigns - 64% quit  

7. Annual ‘Feel Good Feb’ Healthy Herts markets: stop smoking, financial 
advice, in-chair massage, Thai-Chi Trials, Local Gyms, healthy eating advice 

8. Mental Health Lite Sessions  

9. Herts Rewards health and wellbeing benefits: cycle to work scheme, discounted 
gym/health plans, EAP ( 3475 wellbeing web hits) 

10. Discounted on-site classes including massage, reflexology, yoga 

11. Muscular-skeletal intervention scheme via Occupational Health to physiotherapy  

12. Coaching managers targeting absence hotspots 

13. Free WeightWatchers/ SlimmingWorld sessions  

14. 60% staff work flexibly.  Carers Support group, 5 days paid leave. 

15. 600+ staff signed up to Workplace fitness challenge – online league table  



 
Benefits  
 

• Whole organization sickness: 

-  9.5 days - 2009 

- 7.5 days – 2012 

- 6.8 days – 2013 

- 5.2 days - 2014 

• Employee engagement:  

- 49% - 2011   

- 60% - 2012  

- 63% - 2013, 2014 

• 78% of employees feel manager is sensitive to life outside of work 

• 200 + employees attending onsite classes/alternative therapies including 

reflexology, Zumba, pilates. 

• Identifying health risks through proactive screening: 

- 8 people saw GP because of blood pressure levels. 

- Bowel Cancer awareness:7 people getting support on symptoms  

 
Step Further 
 
Having seen such successful outcomes from Healthy Herts we felt it our corporate 
social responsibility to take this a step further in partnership with Public Health and 
BITC to champion a set of tools to share with other organisations. 
 
By helping businesses support the health and wellbeing of their employees we can in 
turn have a healthier county which can have a positive impact on the whole life cycle 
of our citizens reducing the need for reactive public services in NHS and local 
government 
 

We have developed an offer to help all employers in Hertfordshire achieve the same 

benefits, working with BITC and Local Economic Partnership.   A brochure of this is 

attached. 

What next? 

We have developed a revised strategy (attached) to take this agenda to the next 
level.  Of our workforce some 86% live in Hertfordshire.  The focus is to link up with 
partners to educate and improve the wellbeing of our workforce so that they can do 
the same to their family and friends.  We are working with Public Health on initiatives 
around Mental Wellbeing giving staff tools to spot and support both themselves and 
others.  The second area of main focus will be obesity and healthy eating.  We are 



are working with Herts Catering Limited to look at how we can educate children and 
their families across Hertfordshire.  Finally our strategy seeks to encourage our staff 
to volunteer which we hope gives them a personal sense of fulfillment and 
additionally aids the aims of the council service delivery. 


